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Abstract. Microcontact printing (pCP) was used in conjunction with self-assembled
monolayers (SAMs) of hexadecanethiolates to fabricate gold etch masks on GaAs
and GaAs/AlGaAs quantum-well substrates; patterns in the mask were transferred
into the semiconductor wi th an anisotropic dry chemical-etch process. The
measured luminescence efficiency of the etched features in GaAs/AlGaAs was
simi lar  to that  of  samples patterned using convent ional  l i thography; th is observat ion
indicates that no mechanical  or  chemical  damage is incurred in the l rCP process.

Recently, several new fabrication techniques have been
devised to form submicrometer features in semiconductor
crystals for use in micromechanical, microchemical, or
micro-optical sensors. In some cases, the requirements
for relatively modest resolution (- l-20 pm), combined
with geometry of the sensor surfaces, make the use
of a non-lithographic approach to patterning attractive.
For many of these applications it is important to form
structures in GaAs, for example, the use of GaAs can in
principle allow the incorporation of a monolithic optical
source or modulator. Unfortunately, this III-V material
is less robust than sil icon and process-induced mechanical
or electrical damage incurred during patterning must be
carefully understood and controlled.

This paper describes a new non-lithographic technique
-microcontact printing-for fabricating an etch mask
of gold supported on GaAs, and the subsequent use
of dry anisotropic chemical etching to transfer this
pattern into single-crystal GaAs and thin epitaxially-grown
InGaAs/AlGaAs multi-quantum-well materials (MQWs).
In the case of the MQW samples, the etched material is
examined by ex siru photoluminescence. This experiment
serves as a sensitive test of any mechanical or chemical
damage resulting from the contact-printing process, sincc
any significant damage in the etched structures would be
detected by loss of luminosity by the quantum wells.

Microcontact printing [1-3] (pCP) of self-assembled
monolayers (SAMs) of alkanethiolates on gold has
been used to pattern nanometer-thick resists, with
edge resolution of less than 50 nm in the best
cases I2l. An elastomeric stamp used in pCP is
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fabricated by casting poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) on
a master (usually a patterned photoresist that is fabricated
photolithographically, although non-lithographic techniques
can also be used) which contains the relief structures to
be reproduced. The stamp can also be fabricated by
casting PDMS on a sil icon master that has been etched
anisotropically using a patterned etch mask t4l After
' inking'  the stamp with an alkanethiol ,  a patterned SAM
film is formed by conformal contact between the stamp
and a gold fi lm: the conformality in the proccss relaxes
the requirement fbr substrate surface flatness. The SAM
pattern can then be used as an etch mask to transfer the
pattern into an underlying substrate or ft lm [5]. In the
dry, chemical etchin,e technique-UV cryoetching [6,7]-
used here, a layer of molecular chlorine is physisorbed
(at approximately 140 K) on the surface of GaAs and
GaAs/AlGaAs; irradiation of this adlayer with a pulsed
UV laser generates surface-localized atomic chlorine that
gives rise to anisotropic etching. Etching is init iated by
direct photoabsorption by the adsorbed chlorine molecules
via an intermolecular charge-transfer band present only in
the condensed phase [8] .  Since i t  does not rely on the
bombardment of a massive particle for etching, the surface
is not damaged [9]. Because the sample is held at low
temperature, spontaneous thermal etchin_e of the sample is
suppressed, and the etching reaction proceeds only where
il luminated; the resolution is l imited, for shallow erching,
only by the aerial optical ima_ee at the surface. Cryoetchin_e
has recently been used in the fabrication of damage-free
quantum features of 90 nm radius [9], using a surfacc
mask formed by conventional e-beam lithography. Since
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Figure 1.  Schematic of  microcontact  pr int ing and
wet-chemical etching procedures to fabricate an
elastomeric stamp and then form an etch mask on gall ium
arsenide.

the etch process is the result of a purely 'chemical' removal
process, it provides a test process for probing the chemical
and structural quality of a semiconductor surface after the
fabrication of the surface mask using 1tCP.

For the experiments described here, a SAM of
hexadecanethiolate patterned by ptCP was used to fabricate
a mask for dry-etch pattern transfer. The stamp used
here for pCP was made by a combination of pCP and
anisotropic wet etching of a sil icon substrate to achieve
fine feature width. The efficacy of p"CP, in conjunction
with cryoetching, to form submicrometer structures was
inves t iga ted  by  e tch ing  (1001 n-GaAs ( -  l0 r7  cm- '1 )
substrates. In addition, the suitabil ity of this combination of
processes to fabricate structures containing quantum wells
was tested by etching MOCVD (unintentionally doped)
GaAs/AlGaAs MWQ material; dia-{nostic measurcments of
any etch dama-{e were made using the photoluminescence
efficiency of the resulting structures.

Figure I i l lustrates procedures involved in fabricating
a sil icon master for making an elastomeric stamp and an
etch mask for GaAs. A SAM of hexadecanethiolate was
patterned with existing trrCP stamps (50Vo contact area)
on a gold f i lm (300 A of  Au with l0 A of  Ti  as an
adhesion promoter) supported on a sil icon wafer (with ( 100)
orientation). The pattern of the SAM layer was transferred
to the underlying gold by submersion of the sample
in an aqueous solut ion of  Fe(CNl l - /p.(CNZ-ZS2O1-
(0.1 M/0.01 t\,{/0.1 M in I M KOH) [10], note also that a
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Figure 2.  (a)  Electron micrograph of  a s i l icon master that
has been patterned by anisotropic etching. The shape of
the pits are inveded pyramids with sharp tips at the bottom
(< 100 nm).  (b) Scanning probe micrograph of  the
elastomeric replica of this etched sil icon master.

solut ion of  CN- lO2 can be used [11].  Etching occurred
only on the regions of gold unprotected by the SAM
film, and the exposed gold was etched completely up to
the sil icon surface. Anisotropic ctching of sil icon was
performed usin-u KOIl/2-propanol ]2,13] so as to produce
etch featurcs that  werc ' invcrtcd pyramids'  wi th dimensions
of approxiniatc lv 100 nml mersured at  the bottom of
each pit. Thc cold mask \\ 'as removed in aqLta regia
(HCl :HNOI  :  l : l  ( r ' : r ' ) ) :  the  s i l i con  wafer  was t rea ted  in  a
so lu t ion  o f  peroxysu l fu r ic  ac id  (H:Ou:HzSO+ :  1 :3  (v :v ) )
and silanizcd usin,u the vapor of octadecyltrichlorosilane at
reduced pressure (20 mTorr). PDMS was then cast onto
the sil icon, cured thermally (65'C), and removed from the
master. The PDMS replica contained the three-dimensional
(3D) relief features in the sil icon. These 3D relief f 'eatures
allowed patternin-q of narrower fcatures than were possible
usin,e only standard l ithography. Figure 2 shows an electron
micrograph of the etched sil icon and the corresponding
scannin-e force micrograph of the elastomeric replica of the
master.

This newly fabricated stamp was used again to pattern
SAMs via l rCP on Au/Ti  (300 A/300 At supported on
gall ium arsenide. Note that while the ori-einal stamp
had a large pattern contact area (> 50qd and adhered
spontaneously when placed on the surface of a gold fi lm

t1-31 the new stamp had a much smaller fraction for pattern
contact (< 0.2Vc) and thus required the application of
pressure to make contact with the substrate. The size of
the features formcd by ptCP was determined by varying
the pressure on the stamp whilc the stamp was in contact
with the gold surface. A l ight pressure of approximately l-
3 g cm-2 was sufficient to pattern SAMs and to fabricate
features with dimensions as small as 200 nm. A thicker
layer of t itanium t300 Al was used when patterning GaAs

1) Wash with aqua regia
2) Pour PDMS: Cure
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Figure 3.  (a)  Electron micrograph of  a gold
before cryoetching. (b) Electron micrograph
sample af ter  etching to 250 nm depth.

mask on GaAs,
of  another

rrthcr than the thin layer (10-50 A; .o*-only usecl with
:r l icon t l -51.  Here t i tanium served two funct ions:  as
.rn adhesion promoter between the gold and GaAs, and
r.ii ] Sc-condary resist to protect the GaAs from the gold-
ct;hant solution. In order to transfer a pattern of SAM
t'rirnr sold to titanium to GaAs, two wet etchin_9 processes
nrust  bc 'chemical ly '  or thogonal :  etchants for  gold ideal ly
should not affect the titanium layer and etchants for t itanium
:hould not damage ei ther the gold or the -sal l ium arsenide.
\ote that  the gold layer was suff ic ient ly th in so that i t
$ as not necessary to uti l ize an anisotropic etch. Thus an
anisotropic etchant of  an aqueous acidic solut ion containin_u
an oxidizin-q agent (HzOz) was found to be a satisfactory
e tch  fo r  the  go ld  [ l4 ] .

In this connection, when etching gold in our previous
w'ork [ -5,  10,  I  l ]  we used basic solut ions containing
cl anide or ferricyanide. Under these conditions, however,
the surface of gall ium arsenide was damaged and
rou-uhened. Sincc gal l ium arsenide was morc stable in
a di lute acidic solut ion.  we used an aqucous solut ion of
th iourea, HzOz and HCI (6 N) [4] .  This etchant select ivelv
removed the area unprotected by alkanethiolates. Althou,sh
this etchant can, in pr inciple,  a lso remove the t i taniurn
la1'er. the etchin-q action was stopped by removin_e thc
sample from the solution as soon as the -eold layer was
etched away. By varying the concentration of etchants and
temperature of the solution, we found the optimum mixture
for ,eold etchants to be a l0:1: l  (v:v:v)  aqueous solut ion
of 5Vc (w/v) thiourea, l5Vo (v/v) H2O2, and 6 N HCI
at 35'C. The exposed titanium layer was removed in
an aqueous solution of HF (0.5Vo); HF did not affcct
gold but selectively removed Ti. This procedure left
a generally good-quality GaAs surface, although some
residual roughening of GaAs occurred.

Etch masks with features as small as 200 nm were
fabricated usin-e the stamps made from anisotropic etchin,g
of sil icon. The Au/Ti pattern was subsequently transferred
into the GaAs sample by cryoetching at 140 K in an
atmosphere of Cl2 (5 mTorr). The etching was activated by
irradiation of the sample at 60 Hz repetit ion rate for 45 min
using a20 mJ cm-2 ArF laser (193 nm, 15 ns pulsc width).
This fluence did not significantly heat the sample surface

[7]. Figure 3 shows electron micrographs of samples before
and after etching to 250 nm depth; clearly, the pattern in
the mask was faithfully transf-ened into the GaAs surface,
indicating that the masks did retain their structural integrity
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Figure 4. (a) Electron micrograph of MQW GaAs/AlGaAs
after cryoetching using the AuiTi mask. (b)
Photoluminescence spectrum of MQW GaAs/AlGaAs after
cyroetchinglo 22O nm depth, using the Auffi mask
fabricated by pCP.

durin-e ctchin-e. The etched surface was -qenerally of good
quality, although it was somcwhat rougher than that of
samples pattcrncd usin_c conventional l i tho-eraphy and metal
l if i-off. This cfl-cct was most probably a secondary result
of wet-etch residue on the sample surface or residual HF
etching durin-e the formation of the surface mask.

To test thc suitabil ity of this combination of processes
for f 'abricating deep quantum f-eatures with submicrometer
resolution. a gold mask patterned usin-9 pCP was used as a
miisk for cryoctchrng of MQW matcrial. The substratc con-
sisted three ,5 nnr GiiAs quantum wclls separated by 25 nm
Alo rGao rAs barricrs with a 5 nm GaAs gap, grown on a
GaAs (100) substratc.  This rnater ia l  was the same as used
in previous experimental studies of etch-induced damage

[9] and allowed direct comparison of rcsults obtained here
with those obtained using a different process of forming
surface masks. The pattern in the Au/Ti layer was trans-
ferred into thc MQW substrate by cryoetching. Fi,eure 4(a)
shows an SEM image of a sample after etching for 35 min
(- 220 nm etch depth); it shows that submicrometer res-
olution can bc attained using the combination of pCP and
cryoetching. The etching again left a somewhat rougher
surface comparcd to etched samples pattcrned usin-e con-
vent ional  l i tho-uraphy and metal  l i f t -of f  [8] .

Photolurnincsncencc spectroscopy of the etched fea-
tures was performed to ascertain the quality of the etched
features and to detect any etch-induced near-surface dam-
aged layer.  Whi le luminescence spectroscopy is not sen-
sit ive to all forms of etch-induced damage, it is a direct
measurement of  a sample's l ight-emit t ing abi l i ty ,  includ-
in-e the fbrmation of nonradiative traps and centers such as
seen in damage due to ion etching. The photoluminescence
of the resulting quantum-well features was measured usin-e
20 mW Arr laser (20 pm spot beam), excited at 488 nm in
a backscattering geometry (the excitation beam and lumi-
nescence collection are at right an_ules to the sample). Be-
cause the sample was e tched bcyond the depth of the quan-
tum wells, the detected signal arose only from the quantum
wells. After passin-e through a 0.85 m double spectrometer,
the luminescence was detected by a photomultiplicr tube
in photon-countin-u confi-euration. The luminescence spec-
trum of the etchcd quantum features (figure 4(b)) showed
strong luminescence and is comparable to that of a conven-
tionally patterned sample. The absence of a large masked
area, and, hence, unetched area on the sample makes it dif-
f icult to compare directly this luminescence efficiently to
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that of the unprocessed material; however, based on the
fi l l  factor (0.014), mask thickness (300 A AL/300 A ti),
and features size (380 nm radius), we estimate the lumi-
nescence efficiency of these features to be similar to that of
samples patterned using electron-beam lithography. Typ-
ically. features of this range of radius which are etched
without bulk or near surface damage, but with unprotected
walls, have shown a decrease in luminescence efficiency
of approximately l00x of the unprocessed material due to
nonradiative recombination on the sample side walls. The
luminescence peak position and lineshape observed here
are the same as that of the unprocessed material. Thus,
these show that there is no significant etch-induced dam-
age or degrading of the surface during the formation of the
surface mask with pCP.

These results demonstrate that Au/Ti etch masks
fabricated by pCP can be used successfully in a relatively
corrosive etching of GaAs-based materials. In addition,
pCP provides an alternative to conventional l i thography in
fabrication of masks having submicrometer features. Since

,orCP can be used to pattern different metals such as Au, Pt,
Ag, and Cu, it should be possible to extend this process to
fabricate etch masks using these metals or combinations of
these metals. These techniques offer a method of rapidly
fabricating a large number of high-quality submicrometer-
scale features.
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